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fact that Cole had voluntarily gone to 
the police, surrendered and'confessed 
liis crime, Magistrate McDonell tem
pered justice with mercy, and, after 
complimenting Cole on liis straightfor- 

I warn ness in preferring charges agairist 
I himself and on his very laudable desire 
to reform and live a better life, sen
tenced him to ten days at hard labor.

Chas. A. Wickerdahl, cook at Ger- 
] main's hasher y on Second avenue, was 
up this morning on the charge of " hav
ing assaulted C. L. Rothwell, a crushed 
pumpkin-colored haired,, man-of-all- 
work at. the same ‘feedcry. " It came 
out in the evidence that dry wood is 
scarce at.the,Juneau Joe restaurant and 

I that on yesterday when the dinner hour 
was approaching the cook stove declined 
to do business Owing to the lack of dry- 
fuel ;‘"that the Cook, whom “de bloke"

[who had been assaulted called --chef,”SS3a£&8$ a e m « mm.
ened to do dire and dreadful things to 
him, towit : kill him, etc. The cook's 
testimony in his own behalf was that 
the whole thing was a joke and had

Of How Hi, Appetite f„ DHnk S.VhSïï!
colored gentleman, neither (pronounced 
neytherl had he on the day previous 
threatened to kill the “fish man.’’

I The court did not view the matter as a 
jokerbut convicted the “chef" ami fined 
him $20 and costs.
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Spacious and Elegantr.Wall Paper...
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To Carry Passengers Will Be 
the Zealandian, Leaving 

Here Saturday

Pathetic Scene as Witnessed in 
the Police Court This 

Morning.
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cMurray, O’Brien and Marchbank.BROS., Second AvenueN » ««PERSON

Str. Gold Stararctic sawmill
Capt Nixon, Owner,

Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 
Trips to Whitehorse.

A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Court
eous treatment.

Get Tickets lor the Outside viâ Gold Star Line.

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.Co. Dock IB l [. «10 IIS STORY.sluice flume a mining lumber
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ED FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
Fresh Stall Fed BEEF Clossett Will Oo Up River 00 a

& CigarsTi
All Kinds" of Meats 

Game In Season

Mad Driven Him to Theft.
> CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

To* Chisholm, Prop.<••• Bay "City Market ANGLIAN TO CARRY CREWS.
LINGERING SPARK OF HONORt1* Standard Chas. Bossuyt &'Co. COrtlNG AND GOING.

THIRD STREET Near Second Ave.
1 '■ ■ If you aye an American citizen send

i------- ^---------------- ------ -----—-________ ~ j 1 your vote for Wm, McKinley or Wnt.
Still Burned and Drove jHIm to Cdt-f Jwnings Bryan to the Nugget,

W. L. Kinsey, formerly chief engi
neer of the City of Kingston, is a re
cent arrival, ' He came tlown the river 
on a scow.

The steamer Zealandian which arrived
It was a sad case which first occupied yesterday brought a long list of pasaen- 

. , __ . — * Tv .. gcrs and a heavy consignment of mail,
the attention of Magistrate McDonell |consisting of 5,*; pouches, 
in police court this morning—a case 
which vividly portrayed the relentless- I local agent for the White 1‘ass & Yu- 
fless -of--the-- graspL_witiLwhich King] Lon railroad, and who has traveled over 
Alcohol embraces his victims. Klghtja great deal o( country sine* leaving 
years ago and while a resident of Chi- here, returned recently and will spend 
cago Charles Eugene Cole, who had winter in Dawson, 
become strongly addicted to drink,took H. E. Ridley, of Vattullo Sc Ridley, 
the Keely cure. For a time it was the well known advocates, has returned 
effective and, Mr. Cole, like Richard I from an extended visit to Eastern Can- 
the Third, was himself again. Soon | ada and the States. While in Toronto, 
after he moved his family to Juneau, I Mr. Ridley paused long enough to wed 
Alaska, where for a period of years he |a charming young lady of that city.

respected and influential citizen. 1 -pjle ]u,w bridge, which may not l>e 
Previous to the settling ami populat- L, llew when it gets here, which was 
tng of Skagway, Lole come bg ’''"j ordered from the east to span the Klon- 
dacc with the veteran patnflnflSr and I, l j fee-, is said to be on scows between 
Skagway townsite locator, Capt. Wil- I here and Whitehorse. Mr, Ogilvie was 
ham Moore, afterwards owner of accuse,( „f having acted too precipitate- 
iMoore s wharf, now the jirmctpal wharf I ly in orllering the shipment of the 

*Jatewa.v City. Cole superin- |)rj^ sotne time since, but it comes 
tended the construction of the whart 1 
and was-for a long time Capt. Moore’s 
right-hand man and confidential ad
viser. After awhile Cole and Capt. . . ,, , ,
Moore disagreed and each went his own 1 agitation of the gold dust question 
path. Cole finally accepted the posi- lhere has **" 11 noticeable improve- 
tion of city editor on the Skagway ™er,L ln die quality of commercial 
Budget, a blackmailings sheet, and, I 1. has been more tree from
while Cole was never rdcognized by adulteration than for a long time, ami 
the newspaper fraternity as/a fullfledged Us satd to have increased in value a Hint 
member, he did good wort on the Bud- I 1 vt l161" cent- 
get and was looked upon as furnishing 
the brains for the office and the paper.
But as blackmailing sheets are usually 
of curtailed existence, the Budget I pie on the outside, even in these days 
joined the everlasting throng and Cole of the telegraph, newspaper and rapid 
was out of a job He came to Dawson transit are MmK.wflat amusing to Daw- 
in July and worked lor some time at . . A . ..various places on the creeks, earning 110,1 ^s,dents when they are brought to 
an honenst living and deporting him- notice from time to time by new ar- 
self as a gentleman of learning and rivals prepared to Winter here or at the 
ability should. But work shut down north ,(.
and Cole/came to Dawson. (Right t Z . ,here it should be mentioned that dur- A la<1y who recently arrived f

merian E. O. Tenant’s Rough and Expens
ive Trip From White Horse— 

Movements of Up River Boats.

Want STEAK ?WIEK OF OCTOBER 8-13,1900 A Good... fesslon—Trouble at Germain’s 
Restaurant.jjf J. C. Warren's Farce Comedy

■ANITA’S FIRST”
HAVE YOU TRIED

The steamer Canadian will leave for 
Whitehorse tomorrow evening.and wtth 
the exception of the Zealandian, which 
sails Saturday, will he in all probability 
the last Imat of the season to carry pea-

N. P.SHAW&COir direction of Alf. Layne New mechanical 
and scenic effects.of Iasi Butchers...

Near Bank of B. N. A.
Lieut. S. E. Adair, formerly the>ment of Direct from tbe east Second Street, sengers.

__The Canadian, which sails tomorrow,
will be assisted, in case she gets into 
trouble, by the Zealandian, although 
considering the difficulties of naviga
tion which may tie looked for at this 
time of the year, everyone who expects 
to get out without difficulty will prob
ably go tomorrow. The fare rate lias a 
strong upward tendency, and the prob
abilities are that those who go on the 
Canadian will pay for first-class fare 
$100 and for second-class fares #75.

The Anglian will be started up stream 
again as soon after her arrival as pos
sible, but is noÇ-adrcrtined to carry 
passengers, 
crews from the C. I). Co.'s steamer* 
which remain here, and supplies.

The steamer Clossett will

I EDWARD R. LANG REMOVED.ir the 4 U
ntptbeir M 
?o pages, SI

are all II

THE POETICAL TRAMP
!

iATRICE LORNE Swxxt s-ptm» BILLY GORHAM, The Jeweler, ha* re 
moved from the Orpheum Building to a 
new location on........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOLFO’S
A Full Line of Souvenir Jewelry in Stock. 

Special design» made to order.

The Inimlcat EDDIE DOLAN
In Original Creations

I" was a

Gold&6.50 ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE58-50

She will take out the

Seal slowly for all that.
It has been remarked by more than 

one business man of late that since the
make one

more trip up the river, hut her destina
tion is not known, other than that ehe 
is going somewhere up the river to 
round up a lot of delinquent scows, a 
large number of which are stuck on 
sand tiara or have fallen victims to the 
blind sloughs which are always ready 
to receive the unwary mariner.

The movements of up-river steamer» 
ported by telegraph 

The Canadian on her down run, passed 
Selwvn at 7 a. in., and the Sifton at 
\ a. m. The Nora passed Ogilvie OB 
her wav up at 7 a. in., and the yuiek, 
bound "for Stewart river at 8 :3a The 
Anglian passed Five EiAgers on her 
way down at 5130 p. m. yesterday, and 
fthe Eldorado paaaed Big Helm 
p. m. There are no boats at Whi 

K. tl. Tenant, of Skagway ai 
Wade creek, arrived from Wh

ing his p/osperous days/ in both Juneau I sunny California brought with her ii wiU' a part of . the scows 
and SkaXay Cole r took a drink garment which would, if worn, dr 1 ™ ^ S lS -■
of intoxfcating liquor./) But when he perspiration from a walrus or a fJt- 1 Sie lust two s. ows loaded with
retmhed/n^s.m. teffi the creeks tte ?ating Esquimaux. The drew «‘tudifcl ’ Jin T1|,g JTd^S"

ol(L-apietlie which had laia dormant | in the first instante of an eideraoprn r,.™.* 1Ni
for eight long years asserted itself and, wr.pper, which . was lined with f,r I Mr Te«lrU W
like tie first man, Adam, ColeïslL | «thVT conrtituted the covering /tor ^LTcVvwiDlf’îBe hL
?Tlie old appetite returned “an hundred about six inches of other stuff *et/cd, ,1 , k «torv to tell hL frleuSs 

I fold'1 jiiH-I the usual result followed J ,avt.r upon layer. J
The o*ce good an,l successful business had heard so much, " she said. «é .e '.vëd wà rd u
man becan^e a Jabol, a mere figure at the “concerning the rigore of a winter, here 1 thini/* which havedisjxisal of his unmanageable appetite. I that I thought .was taking great }^n gp^lnîShÎ* jTk Wade cÏSk 

He sacrificed his own iioasessions, even chances of freezing to death anti so 1 (Z 1 aim* Reeeutlv there
to his overcoat, to obtain money with made this wrapper thinking I might be taken out there in one Uav a nug-which to buy drinkjBs own property able to keep from freezing arbuml the w.Ht-binv izL and #iy«, in d«JL 
gone, he took th«t “then, Uk,ng house in it, lu Tenant k^TlJ.^«ll.Sl
from a gabin on the Klondike in “It has in no way disappointed me. . f.it— mi yA VâMMi loritsn*» U
which, the owner, Alex McKenzie, had | couldn’t freeze in that thing any- heani wl i,le,,«ure bv his manv 
kindly permitted him to sleep, a re- whcre, ami it is heavy enough to make j * W‘ ,Cr by h‘e ”“y
volver, pair ol ®{ • »<ood loatl lor. horn I put it on | The steamer Ze.l.mli.n which amve.1
gold wales and ^ckint^c^C all one night juat by way of an expen - laet rr,uiog from Whltehcwae brought
of which he disposed of around town!ment, and now I think if 1 can find a t, f,.iinwinv r n inJer.
for money with which to feed his m-1missionary going to the far, far north, j a R T I awt-m ,f 1 Bower* f.

a satiable thirst for strong drink. But I who can t>c induced to burtlen himself I j. • j A A Downinv ï H Di’iwn-
the emt came. All avaflaTde assets hail with something warm for the Poor, j 4«« ]{ A Rdeett C*1 Mulkev !
been sold and naught hut the sobering cold heathen, I will semi it. ! L"fai, R W C* A’ Hr?t, 7tigb
up process, hunger ami remorse for “It is quite evident that the wrapper j . t. ’fUieteh G Whitcomb Carrie W

» SS»1' iS5-S"h5K ÜS.SSr "■> N”,h L « **■>».>. *■i r.b,.«. w.T». A C...n 55^1
bv continued fiery libations, asserted mitts ladies' ami gentlemen's. Greenfield, C. V. Stevens, J. Alph, M.
themselves and, realizing to what I J- **• McLennan, _ cl* Morrison,
depths he had sunk while temporarily 
deranged, he went of his own volition 
to the police, informed them of what 
he had done and requested that he lie 
.taken into custody, which was done. 

ê In court this iporning Cole gave a brief IX—1 
j outline of1 his career ami stated that 
i this is his first arrest ; that he had on 
> becoming sober, realized the extent of 
a his crime, but asked the court to have 

merev upon him; that he would, as 
I soon as he could procure honest employ-,
\ ment, repay the dealers to whom he 11 1 

sold t|ie stolen goods, and, in justice j ;
# to Coljfe, it is but right to say that he , , 

meant what he said and will fulfilllthe b 1 
promise as soon as opportunityîpresents. V ]
In view of the above conditions and , , 
statements and in Consideration of the I

P’ Road House:—
Leave Dawson at . . 9 a. m.
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2 p. m.

Pack Train will there connect for 
- „ ; transfer of baggage.
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Sherwin- ...SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE

This WEEK we place on sale a hamlaome Vnc 0)1 bedroom 
V Suita, Braaa ami Iron Beds, Chiffonier», Dressera, Commodes, 
Sideboards, Rockers, Chairs, Couches, Dining, Center ami 
Library Tables, Morris Reclining Chairs, Desks, Cabinets, Etc,
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